Visit [www.celebratebhi.com](http://www.celebratebhi.com) to view a comprehensive calendar of events and activities.
Offering a variety of amenities including dining, golf, croquet, tennis, swimming and fitness.

Clubhouse Dining
910-457-7300
Please call for dinner and brunch reservations.

Lunch
Daily, 11:30 a.m.

Dinner
Daily, 5 p.m.

Sunday Brunch
10 a.m.-2 p.m.

Pelicanessen Poolside
Daily, 7:45 a.m.-9 p.m.

Pool
Daily, 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

Weekly Dinner Specials
Wednesdays, no corkage fee when you bring your own wine bottle.

Visit www.bhiclub.net for more information, special events, weekly dining and activities. Membership cards and temporary membership cards must be presented at the door.

Market
910-457-7450
8 Maritime Way
Daily, 8 a.m.-10 p.m.

Cafe
910-269-2850
Daily, 8 a.m.-9 p.m.

Nye’s Cream Shop
Daily, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m.

This oceanfront beach club overlooks the Cape Fear Point and Frying Pan Shoals.

Pool
Daily, 9 a.m.-8 p.m.

Administrative Office
910-454-4888
Daily, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Fitness Room
Daily, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Recreation Department
910-457-3701

Visit www.shoalsclub.com for more information and activities. Membership cards and temporary membership cards must be presented for club access.

Market
910-457-7450
8 Maritime Way
Daily, 8 a.m.-10 p.m.

Cafe
910-269-2850
Daily, 8 a.m.-9 p.m.

Nye’s Cream Shop
Daily, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m.

Full service day spa and salon.

Sterling silver designer jewelry, fine gifts for home and garden.

Visit our online store at www.baldheadblues.com

Clothing for Coasting
Men’s, Women’s & Kids beach apparel brand.

MoJo’s
10 Marina Wynd
www.mojosontheharbor.com
Daily, 11:30 a.m.-10 p.m.

“The bar is open until the party ends or the last ferry leaves.”

Sushi all day, everyday!

Check out MoJo’s on the Harbor on Facebook for daily specials and events.

Call ahead to place your dinner orders.

BBQ and all the fixins!

Visit www.islandretreatspa.com for more information and activities. Membership cards and temporary membership cards must be presented at the door.

Daily specials online at www.islandretreatspa.com

Download the new Island Retreat Spa & Salon App in the iTunes store.

910-457-7217
10 Marina Wynd
www.mojosontheharbor.com
Daily, 11:30 a.m.-10 p.m.

“The bar is open until the party ends or the last ferry leaves.”

Sushi all day, everyday!

Check out MoJo’s on the Harbor on Facebook for daily specials and events.

Daily, 11:30 a.m.-7 p.m.

or until the food runs out!

Call ahead to place your dinner orders.

BBQ and all the fixins!

910-457-5959

910-457-6900
12A Maritime Way
Daily, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

The Silver Peddler
Sterling silver designer jewelry, fine gifts for home and garden.

Visit our online store at www.thesilverpeddler.com

910-269-2878
8 Maritime Way
Daily, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Visit our online store at www.baldheadblues.com

Clothing for Coasting
Men’s, Women’s & Kids beach apparel brand.

910-454-0333
6 Maritime Way
www.islandretreatspa.com
Fri., Sat., Mon., 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sun., 12-5 p.m.

Daily specials online at www.islandretreatspa.com

Download the new Island Retreat Spa & Salon App in the iTunes store.
**RIVERSIDE ADVENTURE CO**
**Bald Head Island, NC**
910-457-4944 • 8 Marina Wynd • www.riversideadventure.com
customerservice@riversideadventure.com

DAILY, 8:30 A.M.-9 P.M.
Bikes rentals, resort wear, gifts & souvenirs.
Indoor and outdoor toys, games and activity ideas for children of all ages.

**SAILOUTFITTERS**
910-457-6844 • 96 Keelson Row
www.sailoutfitters.com
customerservice@sailoutfitters.com
DAILY, 8:30 A.M.-9 P.M.
Kayak & canoe rentals • Sailing • Surf rentals

Overlooking the marina.
DAILY, 8:30 A.M.-9 P.M.

**WILL O THE WISP**
910-457-1222 • 10 Marina Wynd
www.willothewisp.com
DAILY, 11:30 A.M.-9:30 P.M.
Coastal Cuisine.
Outdoor seating overlooking the river.

**LUNA FOREST**
910-457-1222 • 10 Marina Wynd
DAILY, 11:30 A.M.-9:30 P.M.
Free delivery to Will O’ the Wisp.

Located in the Delphina Courtyard.
DAILY, 11:30 A.M.-9:30 P.M.

**SANDPIPER COFFEE & ICE CREAM**
910-457-0917
8 Marina Wynd • www.riversideadventure.com
DAILY, 7:30 A.M.-10 P.M.
Fresh coffee & pastries, specialty coffee drinks & homemade ice cream.

**ISLAND PASSAGE**
910-454-8420
14A & B Maritime Way
www.islandpassageclothing.com
DAILY, 10 A.M.-4 P.M.
VIP Thursdays | Champagne Saturdays, 1-3 P.M.
Family island wear and accessories.

**COASTAL URGE**
1-800-383-4443
Book and shop online 24 hours a day at www.coastalurge.com

**Retail Store, Rentals & Bike Shop**
12B Maritime Way
DAILY, 9 A.M.-6 P.M.
Skiwear, men’s, women’s and kid’s apparel, accessories and more.
Your one stop island shop for bike rentals, repairs, sales and accessories.
Standup paddleboard rentals, tours and lessons.

The Most Fun On The Water!
Enjoy a group activity paddling on a huge stand up paddleboard. Explore the scenic creeks of Bald Head Island with up to 6 adults or kids.

Ask about sales of all rental bikes & paddleboards.
Check out www.bhibeachreport.com for wind and wave conditions.

**LARGEST T-SHIRT SELECTION ON BHI**
Kid’s Toys • Home Decor
Eco - Friendly Apparel
910-457-0917
700 Federal Road
Sun., Mon. & Wed., 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Tues., Thurs., Fri. & Sat., 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
www.TurtleCentral.org

**LIVE ANIMALS**
Family & Kid’s Activities
Sea Turtle Protection Program
910-457-0089
700 Federal Road
DAILY, 8:30 A.M.-5 P.M.
www.BHIC.org

**ROOM SERVICE**
910-457-9911
4 Maritime Way
NEAR THE MARITIME MARKET
DAILY, 10 A.M.-5 P.M.
New and vintage home furnishings and gifts, fine linens, lighting and rugs. Designers on staff are available to help you Monday through Friday in-store or for private consultation.

**ISLAND HARDWARE & MAINTENANCE**
910-454-0810
16 Maritime Way
MON.-FRI., 7:30 A.M.-4 P.M., SAT., 9 A.M.-4 P.M., CLOSED SUNDAYS.
Your source for hardware, tools, paint, housewares, fishing supplies, beach gear, grills, charcoal, bikes, games, puzzles, toys and more!
The Village Chapel is an inter-denominational chapel open to all for worship, prayer and reflection. Worship services held Sundays at 8:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. Communion is offered on the first Sunday of each month. For information or bible studies, contact Pattie Caban at the Chapel Office.

All About Art
910-368-5336
6B Merchant’s Row (off Edward Teach Wynd)
Mon.-Sat., 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sun., 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Classes everyday for kids and adults.

G.K.W. & Associates, Inc.
910-795-2125
2E Merchant’s Row (off Edward Teach Wynd)
Call for hours.
Repairs & remodeling.

Always Ready Cart Care
910-457-4497
4A Merchant’s Row (off Edward Teach Wynd)
Daily, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

Nance’s, Inc.
910-454-8443, 910-454-8473
6C Merchant’s Row (off Edward Teach Wynd)
Call for hours.
On-call in evenings & Sundays.
www.nanceinc.com

Gourmet sandwiches, coffee, water, soft drinks, chips, snacks, ice cream and more! Stop by for a picnic lunch or a cold treat! Picnic tables on site.

Historic Tours of Bald Head Island
Let us be your island guide! Every Tue., Fri. & Sat. in season. Board the 10 a.m. Bald Head Island Ferry, 1301 Ferry Rd, Southport, NC. Tour begins upon arrival and includes admission to Old Baldy Lighthouse & Smith Island Museum. Already on island? Meet at Old Baldy Lighthouse at 10:15 a.m. Adults/$25 & Youth/$20. Reservations required 910-457-7481.

The Village Chapel is an inter-denominational chapel open to all for worship, prayer and reflection. Worship services held Sundays at 8:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. Communion is offered on the first Sunday of each month. For information or bible studies, contact Pattie Caban at the Chapel Office.

Project Works
910-457-4777
2A Merchant’s Row (off Edward Teach Wynd)
Call for hours.
Repairs, remodeling, additions.

Island Package Center & Post Office
910-457-9700
106 Lighthouse Wynd, Unit C
Mon.-Sat., 9 a.m.-4 p.m.